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ChiCken or Steak QueSadillaS
Large flour tortilla filled with a blend of cheeses  
and chicken or steak. Topped with tomato  
and bacon 10.99

ChiCken QueSadilla rollS
Mesquite chicken, monterey Jack cheese,  
jalapeños and onions tightly rolled in a flour tortilla. 
Served with sour cream and salsa 7.99

ChiCken WingS (8)
Hot or mild with celery and carrot sticks.  
Served with bleu cheese dressing 7.50

BoneleSS ChiCken WingS (9)
All the flavor, no bones! Served with celery  
and bleu cheese dressing 7.75

ChiCken FingerS (4 pc)
Served with choice of honey Dijon, sweet  
and sour, BBQ or raspberry dipping sauce 7.49

StuFFed Shrimp (2)
Two jumbo shrimp stuffed with our homemade 
crabmeat stuffing. Served with a lemon wedge 8.99

Fried Shrimp (12)
Generous portion of golden fried shrimp.  
Served with tartar or cocktail sauce 7.50

Fried Calamari
Dusted in seasoned flour and fried to golden  
perfection. Served with marinara sauce 8.25

Fried ravioli
Lightly breaded cheese-filled ravioli deep-fried.  
Served with marinara dipping sauce 6.25

Fried veggieS
Batter-dipped and deep-fried. Served with ranch  
or bleu cheese dressing 6.00

mozzarella StiCkS (7)
With choice of raspberry melba or marinara  
dipping sauce 6.75

potato SkinS (4)
With cheddar cheese, bacon and sour cream 6.25

Fried muShroomS
Served with tangy horseradish sauce 6.25

Fruit Cup 4.35

Appetizer Combo plAtter
Buffalo wings, loaded potato skins, fried ravioli,  
mozzarella sticks and fried mushrooms.  
Great for sharing! (no substitutions) 12.99

The FDA advises consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs increases your risk of 
foodborne illness. If you have a food allergy, please speak to the owner, manager, chef or your server.

gateway  

appetizers

French Fries 3.75
Home Fried Potatoes 3.75
Mashed Potatoes 2.35
Sweet Potato Fries 4.99
French Fried Onion Rings 5.00

Spaghetti with Marinara Sauce 4.75
Meatballs (2) 4.45
Baked Macaroni & Cheese 6.00
Mixed Green Salad 4.00
Vegetable (Side Dish) 3.00
Applesauce 3.00

Coleslaw 3.00
Cottage Cheese 2.99
Macaroni Salad 3.00
Potato Salad 3.00
Pickled Beets 3.00

side orders



FrenCh onion Soup Bowl 5.00

Soup du Jour Cup 2.75 Bowl 3.25

soup

Add a cup of soup du jour to any salad 2.00

CheF Salad
A bowl of mixed garden greens topped with  
turkey, roast beef, ham, Swiss cheese, onions,  
green peppers, cucumbers, tomatoes, radishes  
and hard-boiled egg 9.75

greek Salad
A combination of crisp lettuce, tomatoes,  
green peppers, onions, radishes, Greek olives,  
anchovies and feta cheese 8.25

garden Salad
A large bowl of fresh mixed greens, tomato slices, 
green peppers, cucumbers, onions, radishes and 
hard-boiled egg 7.00
Add grilled marinated chicken breast chunks 3.45
Add fried shrimp (12 medium) 6.00

CaeSar Salad
Crisp romaine lettuce and mixed greens tossed  
with our Caesar dressing and topped with cheese 
and croutons 7.00
Add grilled marinated chicken breast chunks 3.45
Add fried shrimp (12 medium) 6.00

Spanakopita & greek Salad ComBo
Fresh spinach and feta cheese with a touch of onion  
layered between flaky phyllo dough then baked 
and seasoned to perfection. Served with a small 
Greek salad 11.00

Souvlaki Salad
Deliciously marinated chunks of chicken breast  
or lean pork tenderloin cubes, broiled and embedded 
on a specially prepared Greek salad with Greek olives, 
feta cheese and fine cut vegetables 10.00

CaliFornia Salad
A generous portion of fruit salad, cottage cheese  
and sugar-free jello on a bed of green leaf lettuce 7.00

Cold Salad platter
Your choice of chicken salad, tuna salad or egg 
salad along with coleslaw and potato salad served 
on a crisp bed of lettuce with tomatoes, cucumber, 
onions and hard-boiled egg 9.25

Fruit Salad Cup 4.35

tomato SurpriSe
Stuffed with tuna on a bed of lettuce  
with garnishes 7.45

diet Burger platter
With a scoop of cottage cheese, fruit salad  
and lettuce 7.00

Soup & SAlAd Combo
A cup of hot homemade soup du jour  
and a freshly made mixed green salad 6.25

Gateway  

garden fresh 
salads



Add cup of soup, french fries,  
home fries, mashed potatoes or a hot or cold  
vegetable for an additional 2.00  
Add a mixed green salad for 2.00.

All sandwiches served with coleslaw,  
pickle and chips.

 tuna melt
American cheese and tuna salad grilled  
on your favorite bread 8.00

 FiSh Fry SandWiCh
Batter-dipped, tender juicy fried fish served on a 
bun with your choice of tartar or cocktail sauce 8.00

reuBen
Grilled lean corned beef, pastrami, or turkey,  
sauerkraut and Swiss cheese on grilled rye bread 7.50

grilled ChiCken reuBen
Grilled chicken breast, sauerkraut and Swiss cheese  
on grilled rye bread 8.00

grilled ChiCken Blt
With bacon, lettuce and tomato  
served on a hard roll 8.25

grilled ChiCken oriental
With onions and green peppers  
served on a hard roll 8.00

ChiCken BreaSt Filet
Grilled boneless breast of chicken is served on a 
hard roll with lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise 6.50

ChiCken CaeSar SandWiCh
Grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce and Caesar 
dressing served on a hard roll 8.00

ChiCken Cordon Bleu
Boneless breast of chicken topped with thinly sliced 
ham and melted Swiss cheese on a hard roll 8.00

ChiCken parm SandWiCh
Grilled boneless breast of chicken with marinara 
sauce, topped with melted mozzarella cheese and 
served on a hard roll 8.50

eggplant parm SandWiCh
Fried eggplant with marinara sauce and melted  
mozzarella cheese served on a steak roll 8.00

monte CriSto
Served on homemade French toast with grilled  
Swiss cheese, baked ham and white meat turkey.  
Served with syrup 8.00

FrenCh dip SandWiCh
Thinly sliced roast beef with au jus  
served on a steak roll 8.50

SliCed london Broil
Tender strips of marinated London broil, marinated  
and broiled. Served on a steak roll with au jus 8.50

philly CheeSe Steak
Thinly sliced steak sautéed with peppers, onions 
and mushrooms, topped with melted mozzarella 
cheese 8.50

roaSt BeeF melt
Roast beef, Swiss cheese and fried onions  
on grilled rye bread 8.50

patty melt SandWiCh
6 oz. Sirloin burger, Swiss cheese and fried onions  
on grilled rye bread 8.00

pilgrim SandWiCh
Turkey, stuffing and cranberry sauce  
on a hard roll 8.00

SauSage & pepperS
Sweet Italian sausage, sautéed green peppers and 
melted mozzarella cheese served on a steak roll 8.00

 Clam Fry SandWiCh
Golden fried clam strips served on a bun with your 
choice of tartar or cocktail sauce 8.00

Greek Gyro SAndwiCh
Choose from grilled slices of marinated ground beef, grilled marinated chicken breast chunks  
or marinated pork tenderloin. Meat with tomato and onion is rolled in a pita bread then topped  
with tzatziki sauce (a unique cucumber yogurt sauce with garlic and olive oil) 8.00

Gateway  

specialty 
sandwiches

 hometoWn FavoriteS



the gateway deli 
All sandwiches served with  
coleslaw, pickle and chips 8.49

roaSt BeeF 6.75

roaSt turkey All white meat 6.75

meatBall Served on a steak roll 6.99

hot paStrami 7.45

hot Corned BeeF 7.25

WeStern egg 6.00

ham & CheeSe 6.75

BreakFaSt SandWiCh
Two country fresh eggs and cheese, with choice  
of ham, bacon or sausage. Served on a hard roll 5.99

Fried eggS Two eggs 4.00

grilled CheeSe 4.25  
With bacon or ham 6.00

tuna FiSh Salad 6.00

ChiCken Salad 6.00

egg Salad 5.50

BaCon, lettuCe & tomato 6.00

liverWurSt 6.00

tWo hot dogS With meat sauce 5.50

meat loaF (Cold) 6.00

hot open sandwiches
Served with two of the following items:  
Soup du jour, mixed green salad, vegetable, potato, 
spaghetti, potato salad, macaroni salad, coleslaw, 
applesauce or pickled beets

hot meatloaF With brown gravy 10.00

hot roaSt BeeF With brown gravy 10.00

hot pot roaSt With pot roast gravy 10.00

hot roaSt turkey
All white meat with turkey gravy 10.00

gateway clubs
Served with french fries, lettuce, tomato and bacon.
Make A Club Combination:  
Add a cup of soup du jour 2.00  
Add a mixed green salad 2.00

roaSt BeeF 9.50

roaSt turkey (All white meat) 9.50

tuna FiSh Salad Sliced egg, no bacon 9.50

hamBurger CluB 9.25

ham & SWiSS CluB No bacon 9.50

Blt Bacon, lettuce and tomato 9.25

ChiCken Salad 9.25

pilgrim Wrap
All white, freshly sliced turkey breast, delicious stuffing, 
cranberry sauce, crisp lettuce and mayonnaise

BuFFalo Wrap
Chicken tenderloin tossed in Buffalo sauce  
with lettuce, tomato and bleu cheese dressing

roaSt BeeF Wrap
Fresh thinly sliced roast beef, crisp lettuce,  
tomato and horseradish mayonnaise sauce

ChiCken Blt Wrap
Chicken tenderloin with crisp lettuce, tomato,  
bacon and mayonnaise

philly Steak Wrap
Tender shaved steak with sautéed mushrooms,  
onions, melted cheese and marinara sauce

athenian Wrap
Grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, feta cheese  
with hometown Greek dressing

hometown  
wraps

All wraps are made on a white flour tortilla, 
served with coleslaw, pickle and chips 8.49



 BaCon CheeSeBurger
Sirloin burger with two slices of crisp bacon  
and topped with your choice of Swiss, cheddar  
or American cheese Reg 6.50 Dlx 8.50

 gateWay Burger deluxe
Our classic burger is topped with sautéed onions,  
mushrooms, peppers and melted cheddar cheese. 8.50

pizza Burger
Sirloin burger topped with mozzarella cheese  
and marinara sauce Reg 6.00 Dlx 8.00

tWin Burger deluxe
Two Sirloin burgers stacked high 11.00

muShroom CheeSeBurger
Sirloin burger loaded with mushrooms and topped 
with your choice of Swiss, cheddar or American 
cheese Reg 6.25 Dlx 9.00

BeeF Burger Reg 5.00 Dlx 7.50

ameriCan CheeSeBurger Reg 5.50 Dlx 8.00

SWiSS Burger Reg 5.50 Dlx 8.00

Cheddar Burger Reg 5.50 Dlx 8.00

BaCon Burger
Sirloin burger with two slices of crisp bacon  
Reg 6.00 Dlx 8.50

turkey Burger Reg 6.25 Dlx 8.75

anthenian Burger
Sirloin Burger topped with spinach and feta cheese 
Reg 7.25 Dlx 9.79

veggie Burger Reg 7.00 Dlx 9.00

 texaS Burger
Sirloin burger topped with cheddar cheese, bacon 
and BBQ sauce. Served on toasted challah bread 
Reg 7.69 Dlx 9.69

italian cuisine
 ChiCken parmigiana

Breaded skinless boneless chicken breast  
smothered in melted mozzarella cheese  
and topped with marinara sauce 14.00

 eggplant parmigiana
Succulent slices of breaded eggplant,  
smothered in melted mozzarella cheese 13.50

milkFed veal Cutlet parmigiana
Breaded tender leg of veal slices, smothered in 
melted mozzarella cheese and topped  
with marinara sauce 16.00

 ChiCken Sorrento
A delicious duo of chicken parmigiana  
and eggplant parmigiana 15.00

The following entrées are served with two of the 
following items: Soup du jour, mixed green salad, 
vegetable, potato, potato salad, macaroni salad, 
coleslaw, applesauce or pickled beets

 Spaghetti or ziti   
With marinara sauce 10.00  
Add meatballs (2) or sausage (2) 3.00

 paSta roSa
A blend of Alfredo and marinara sauces  
over penne pasta 12.00 • Add chicken breast 3.45

tortellini alFredo
Cheese-filled tortellini tossed on our rich and 
creamy Alfredo sauce 12.00  
Add chicken breast 3.45

hometown  
steaks & chops 

 Broiled SaliSBury Steak
Ground beef mixed with onions and peppers then 
broiled and topped with mushroom gravy 14.00

ny Strip Steak uSda BeeF
Juicy and tender 12 oz, broiled just the way  
you like it with onion rings 17.00 
8 oz – served with choice of two items 13.00

lamB ChopS
Tender lamb chops broiled to perfection  
and served with mint jelly 18.00

 Broiled Chopped Sirloin Steak
With mushroom gravy 13.00

Broiled pork ChopS
Served with applesauce 15.50

Broiled hiCkory Smoked ham Steak
With pineapple rings 13.50

 london Broil
Juicy strips of marinated London broil  
served with au jus or gravy 14.00

hometown sirloin burgers
All 6 oz. burgers served with coleslaw, pickle and chips. Deluxe Burgers 
served with french fries, lettuce and tomato. make A burger Combination: 
Add a cup of soup du jour 2.00 Add a mixed green salad 2.00

Served with three of the following items: 
Soup du jour, mixed green salad, vegetable, potato, 
spaghetti, potato salad, macaroni salad, coleslaw, 
applesauce or pickled beets

hometown  

entrees'

 hometoWn FavoriteS



hometown favorites
 Baked meatloaF

Old-fashioned meatloaf with rich brown gravy  
or marinara sauce 11.00

 Steer BeeF liver
Lightly seasoned and grilled with bacon or onions 10.00

 oven roaSted turkey
All white meat piled high over savory stuffing topped 
with rich gravy. Served with cranberry sauce 13.00

  honey-dip Smoked  
BarBeCue Spare riBS

Tender pork ribs marinated in a honey glaze sauce,  
cooked tender and juicy 15.00

 roaSt Sirloin oF BeeF
Slow-roasted for full flavor.  
Served with au jus or brown gravy 13.00

 yankee pot roaSt
Juicy roast with pot roast gravy 13.00

 ChiCken n’ BiSCuitS
Tender chunks of boneless skinless chicken in a 
country gravy, served over buttermilk biscuits 12.50

 marinated ChiCken BreaStS
Two tender and juicy broiled breasts.  
Served with rice 12.50

honey Stung Fried ChiCken
Golden brown, 14 oz. (4 pieces) 10.50

gateWay ChiCken platter
Two chicken breasts topped with mushroom, onions, 
peppers and melted cheddar cheese 14.00

 ChiCken FingerS
Tender, lightly breaded, deep-fried chicken strips. 
Choice of honey dijon, BBQ or raspberry dipping 
sauce 10.50

fresh seafood 
 gateWay haddoCk

Broiled in a lemon butter sauce 14.00

 hometoWn Salmon Fillet
Broiled in a lemon butter and wine sauce 14.00

Broiled Shrimp SCampi
Succulent shrimp broiled in garlic butter 16.00

deep Sea SCallopS
Broiled in a lemon butter sauce 14.55

Broiled StuFFed Shrimp
Filled with our delicious crabmeat stuffing 16.00

 Broiled StuFFed Filet oF Sole
Filled with our delicious crabmeat stuffing 16.00

FiSherman’S Broiled ComBo
This delicious treat from the sea includes a broiled  
haddock fillet, 2 large crabmeat stuffed shrimp, sea  
scallops and stuffed clams in a lemon butter sauce 18.00

fried seafood 
 ClamS 12.00

 Shrimp in the BaSket 12.00

JumBo Shrimp 14.00

deep Sea SCallopS 14.00

 haddoCk 13.00

FiSherman’S Fried ComBo
This mouth-watering combination includes a fried  
haddock fillet, large shrimp, sea scallops and fried clams. 
Served with your choice of tartar or cocktail sauce 18.00

chicken classics
Served with three of the following items: Soup du jour, mixed green salad, vegetable, potato, spaghetti, 
potato salad, macaroni salad, coleslaw, applesauce or pickled beets

gateway greek specialties
BeeF gyro dinner
Grilled slices of marinated ground beef with special 
spices, served with Greek salad, pita bread and tzatziki 
sauce. Served with a cup of soup du jour 13.00

Souvlaki dinner
Deliciously marinated chunks of chicken breast or 
lean pork tenderloin cubes, broiled and embedded 
on a specially prepared Greek salad with feta cheese, 
Greek olives and fine cut vegetables.  
Served with a cup of soup du jour 13.00 

seafood selections



Hometown Entrees
Entrées below are served with:  
Choice of One: coffee, hot tea, iced tea or large soda 
Choice of Two: Cup of soup du jour, mixed green 
salad, vegetable, potato, spaghetti, applesauce,  
coleslaw, macaroni salad, potato salad, pickled beets.  
Choice of One: Jello, tapioca, rice pudding,  
bread pudding or one scoop of ice cream. 

Chicken
ChiCken n’ BiSCuitS 11.00

grilled marinated ChiCken BreaSt 11.00

Fried ChiCken (4 pieces) 11.00

Seafood
Broiled or Fried haddoCk 12.00

Broiled or Fried Sea SCallopS 13.00

Breaded Fried Shrimp (12 medium) 11.00

Classics
Single pork Chop
Served with applesauce 10.00

london Broil
Two strips of marinated London broil  
topped with mushroom gravy 10.00

BeeF liver With bacon or onions 10.00

roaSt BreaSt oF turkey
With dressing and cranberry sauce 11.00

Baked ham With Hawaiian sauce 11.00

yankee pot roaSt 
With pot roast gravy 11.00

Chopped Sirloin Steak 
With mushroom gravy 11.00

Baked meatloaF
Old-fashioned meatloaf with rich brown gravy 10.00

Italian classics
Entrées below are served with:  
Choice of One: coffee, hot tea, iced tea or large soda 
Choice of One: Cup of soup du jour, mixed green 
salad, vegetable, potato, applesauce, coleslaw,  
macaroni salad, potato salad, pickled beets.  
Choice of One: Jello, tapioca, rice pudding,  
bread pudding or one scoop of ice cream.

Spaghetti or ziti
Served with one meatball or one Italian sausage 9.00

eggplant parmigiana 
With spaghetti 11.00

ChiCken parmigiana With spaghetti 11.00

Salads
Small CheF Salad
A bowl of mixed garden greens topped with turkey, 
roast beef, ham, Swiss cheese, onions, green peppers, 
cucumbers, tomatoes, radishes and a hard-boiled  
egg 11.00

Small Souvlaki
Deliciously marinated chunks of chicken breast  
or pork, broiled and embedded on a specially  
prepared Greek salad with Greek olives, anchovies, 
feta cheese and fine cut vegetables 11.00

iCe Cream Soda 4.25
Sundae 5.49 • milk Shake 5.00

Super Banana Split 5.99
iCe Cream One Scoop 2.35 Two Scoops 3.55

All homemade and always delicious. Don't forget to ask 
your server for today's complete dessert menu.

gateway ice cream  
& fountain delights

Flavors: vanilla, chocolate or strawberry

beverages

We have a full bar, serving beer, wine and liquor

senior citizens  

dinners

Please note: Selections from the senior citizens  
dinner menu are available at 11 AM.  
For customers 60 years of age or older.  
5.00 charge to share a senior meal.  
1.00 charge on all to-go entrées.

Coffee or Tea 1.89
Brewed Decaffeinated 

Coffee 1.99
Iced Coffee 2.00
Herbal Tea 2.00
Iced Tea Plain or  
Raspberry 2.35

Soda 2.45

Milk (12 oz) 1.90 (16 oz) 2.60
Chocolate Milk  

(12 oz) 2.00 (16 oz) 2.75
Hot Chocolate 1.95

Lemonade  
or Fruit Punch 2.50

Seltzer 1.25
We know you have other choices, 

thanks for choosing us!
Parties of 8 or more are subject to 18% gratuity.

'



 hometoWn FavoriteS

You may substitute Egg Beaters (Fleishmann’s 
cholesterol-free egg substitute) or egg whites  
on any egg order for 1.75 extra

   tWo eggS  
With home FrieS & toaSt

Fried or scrambled  4.40
Add bacon or ham or sausage 3.25
Add Canadian bacon or turkey sausage 3.99

Corned BeeF haSh & eggS 7.99

gateWay homemade Corned BeeF 
haSh & eggS 8.49

n.y. Strip Steak (8 oz.) & eggS
With home FrieS & toaSt 13.99

london Broil & eggS
Three slices of marinated, grilled London broil with 
two country fresh eggs, home fries and toast 13.00

SliCed Corned BeeF & eggS
With home FrieS & toaSt 7.99

SliCed paStrami & eggS
With home FrieS & toaSt 8.25

  ham Steak & eggS 
With home FrieS & toaSt 9.99  

GAtewAy omeletteS
Our omelettes are made with three farm fresh eggs  
and served with home fries and toast

juiCeS
Orange, Tomato, V8, Cranberry,  
Apple, Pineapple, Grapefruit (8 oz.) 1.90 
(12 oz.) 2.60 (16 oz.) 3.50 (liter) 8.00

The FDA advises consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs increases your risk of 
foodborne illness. If you have a food allergy, please speak to the owner, manager, chef or your server.

hometown  

farm fresh 
eggs

the gateWay ComBo omelette
Filled with mushrooms, ham, sausage, onion, tomato, 
green pepper and topped with cheese 9.25

plain omelette 5.25

ameriCan CheeSe omelette 6.00

Cheddar CheeSe omelette 6.25

Feta CheeSe omelette 7.00
Add spinach 1.50  Add tomato 1.00 Add onion 1.00

SWiSS CheeSe omelette 7.00

BroCColi & ameriCan CheeSe  
omelette 7.25

WeStern omelette 7.25

ham omelette 7.00

muShroom omelette 7.00

BaCon omelette 7.00

SpaniSh omelette 7.25

veggie omelette 7.25

SpinaCh omelette 7.00

nova SCotia lox & onion  
omelette 10.00

Add American, Swiss or cheddar cheese 1.45
Add a side of bacon, ham or sausage 3.25
Add a side of Canadian bacon or turkey sausage 3.99



three large golden BroWn  
panCakeS 5.25
Add two country fresh eggs 2.30
Add bacon, ham or sausage 3.25
Add Canadian bacon or turkey sausage 3.99

three large BlueBerry or StraWBerry 
or ChoColate Chip panCakeS 6.25
Add bacon, ham or sausage 3.25
Add Canadian bacon or turkey sausage 3.99

panCakeS deluxe
Three large pancakes with bacon, ham and sausage 9.25

lumBerJaCk
Three large pancakes with bacon, ham, sausage  
and two eggs 11.00

the gateWay SpeCial
Two country fresh eggs, two golden brown pancakes, 
two strips of bacon and one sausage link 8.25

freShly bAked GoodS

The FDA advises consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs increases your risk of 
foodborne illness. If you have a food allergy, please speak to the owner, manager, chef or your server.

hometown  

pancakes

Grilled Bacon Strips (4) 3.25
Grilled Ham 3.25
Sausage (2 links) 3.25

Turkey Sausage (4 links) 3.99
Canadian Bacon 3.99
Corned Beef Hash 4.35

Gateway Homemade  
Corned Beef Hash 4.75
Home Fries (Large Order) 3.99

Hard Roll 1.75
English Muffin 1.59
Freshly Baked Muffins 2.25 

Jumbo Danish Pastry 2.49
Homemade Biscuit 1.75
Cinnamon Horn 3.00

Apple Turnover 3.00
Toast Buttered 1.45
Cinnamon Toast 1.75

breakfast side orders

hometown  
french toast
tWo extra thiCk SliCeS oF  
Batter-dipped golden BroWn  
FrenCh toaSt 5.25  
Add two country fresh eggs 2.30
Add bacon, ham or sausage 3.25
Add Canadian bacon or turkey sausage 3.99

FrenCh toaSt deluxe
Two extra thick slices of French toast with bacon,  
ham and sausage 9.25

he-man
Two extra thick slices of French toast with bacon,  
ham sausage and two eggs 11.00

build your own bagel
toaSted With Butter & Jelly 1.75
With cream cheese 2.85
With Nova Scotia lox 9.00
With Nova Scotia lox and cream cheese 9.75

Bagel all the Way 
With Nova Scotia lox, cream cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
onion and green pepper 12.99

fruit & cereals
Fruit Salad (Cup) 3.40

CaliFornia Salad
A generous portion of fruit salad, cottage cheese and 
sugar free jello on a bed of green leaf lettuce 7.25

aSSorted Cold Cereal 3.00

hot oatmeal 4.25
Add a banana 1.25


